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THE INCIDENCE OF HEART ROT IN ACACIA MANGIUM PLANTATIONS 
By 
BASH 1M NO. NOOR 
August 1993 
Chairman Associate Prof . Dr . Ahmad Said Saj ap 
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Acacia mangium Willd . , a maj or exot ic t imber species used 
in the Compensatory Forest Plantation Program for the 
product ion of saw logs , was found to be infected by heart 
rot . To evaluate the incidence and severity of heart rot in A .  
man gium plantat ions , a study consisted of laboratory 
investigat ions and field surveys was conducted . The 
laboratory studies include isolation of fungi from 
infected tree, determination of wood density , microscopic 
observations , and chemical wood analyses . Field surveys were 
conducted at five plantations , namely Rantau Panj ang Forest 
Reserve ( RPFR )  , Bukit Tarek Forest Reserve ( BTFR ) , 
Kemasul Forest Reserve ( KFR ) , Setul Forest Reserve ( SFR ) , 
and U1u Sedili Forest Reserve ( USFR ) . 
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Heart-rotted wood was lower in density and produced 
lower content of holoce l lulose , cellulose , l ignin, pentosan , 
and extractives , but contained higher proport ion of ash than 
the sound wood . The decay was ident ified as a white rot caused 
by a bas idiomycete fungus from the family Polyporaceae . "Pick 
test " was found to be reliable in distinguishing sound 
heartwood from heart-rotted wood . 
Heart rot inc idence was found higher in the bigger 
diameter trees . An average of BO.B percent incidence was 
recorded in trees at all sites . However ,  its incidence varied 
among the sites ranging from 6 6 . 9  percent at SFR to 9 7 . 4  
percent at RPFR . The inc idence and severity of heart rot at 
all sites except for SFR showed no relationship with the stand 
age . Stands establ ished from Malays ian seed source exhibitted 
lower infect ion of heart rot than those of Austral ian seed 
sources . 
Silvicultural practices such as init ial spacing , s ingling ,  
pruning , and thinning have evident ly influenced the incidence 
of heart rot . The suscept ibil ity of the trees against heart rot 
varied among the provenances and s ite . Provenances from 
Sidie , Indonesia and Abergowrie S . F . , Queensland recorded the 
l owe s t  propor t i on o f  heart rot , whe reas provenances from 
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Claudie River and Broken Pole Creek, both from Queensland , 
Australia,  recorded the highest heart rot proportions . 
I n  conc l u s i o n ,  the present management 
s ilvicultural practices of A. mangium for sawlogs 




However ,  the incidence and severity of heart rot within the 
t rees in these p l antations cou l d  be minimized t hrough 
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Acacia mangium Willd . , spesies eksotik cepat tumbuh yang 
utama d a l am Program L ad ang Hutan Kompen s atori u ntuk 
penghasilan kayu balak gergaj i ,  telah dij angkit i oleh penyakit 
busuk teras . Untuk meni lai kej adian dan keamatan busuk teras 
pada t anaman A. mangium, satu kaj ian yang merangkumi 
penyiasat an di makmal dan survei di lapangan telah dij alankan . 
Penyiasatan di makmal terdiri dari pemencilan kulat dari pokok 
yang dij angkiti busuk teras , penentuan kepadatan kayu , 
pemerhatian di bawah mikroskop dan penganalisaan kimia . 
Survei di lapangan telah dij alankan di l ima tapak tanaman , 
iaitu Hutan Simpan Rantau Panj ang ( HSRP ) , Hutan Simpan Bukit 
Tarek ( HSBT ) , Hutan Simpan Kemasul ( HSK) , Hutan S impan 
Setul ( HSS ) , dan Hutan Simpan Ulu Sedili ( HSUS ) . 
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Kayu busuk teras didapati mempunyai kepadatan yang 
rendah dan menghasilkan kandungan holoselulosa ,  selulosa , 
dan ekstraktif yang lebih rendah dari kayu yang l ignin, 
sihat , tetapi kandungan abunya adalah lebih tinggi . Busuk 
teras ini dikenalpasti sebagai reput putih yang disebabkan 
oleh sejenis kulat bas idiomycete dari famili Polyporaceae . 
" Uj ian cungkil "  didapat i memberi maklumat yang tepat dalam 
membezakan kayu yang busuk dari kayu yang sihat . 
Kej adian busuk teras didapati terj adi dengan lebih kerap 
pada pokok yang mempunyai saiz perepang yang besar . Purata 80 . 8  
peratus kej adian busuk teras telah dicatatkan pada kesemua 
tapak tanaman , berj ulat dari 66 . 9  peratus di HSS ke 9 7 . 4  
peratus di HSRP . Kej adian dan keamatan busuk teras disemua 
tapak tanaman kecuali di HSS didapat i t idak mempunyai kaitan 
dengan usia dirian . Dirian yang ditubuhkan dengan menggunakan 
bij i-benih dari Malaysia mengalami j angkitan yang lebih rendah 
d ar i  d i r i a n  yang d it ubuhkan dengan menggunakan b i j i -benih 
dari Australia . 
Amalan s ilvikultur sepert i j arak awal t anaman , pembuangan 
pucuk unj ur berbilang ( s ingling ) ,  pemangkasan dan penj arangan 
j elas mempengaruhi kej adian busuk teras . Kerentanan terhadap 
busuk teras adalah berbeza antara provenan dan tapak tanaman . 
Provenan dari Sidie , Indonesia dan Abergowrie S . F , 
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